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Dear Rector Vahan Agopyan
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On behalf of the Tang PrezeSelection Committee, we are pleased to officially open nominations for the
2020 gang Prezein Sinology. It ís our pleasure and honor to invite you to nomínate one Sinologist who you
deein most deserving of this Preze.Candidatos should be scholars who have made important contributíons in
the field of Sinology, which the Committee recognizes in its broadest sense,awarding research on China and
its related fíelds, such as Chinesethought, history, philology, linguistícs, archaeology:philosophy, religion,
tradicional canons, literatura, and art (excluding literary and art works).

We requestthat you treat your nominationas highly confidential andre#ainfrom makingjoint
nominations and from making known your nomination to anyone,including the nominee.Nominators shall
not nominate himselfAerself as a candidate or individuais who have passed away. For further details on the
selection process and secrecy requirements, please reter to the enclosed materiais. Please send the
nomination form to the Committee via registered (aü)mail in the return envelope provided or via DHL using
the prepaid DHL envelopeprovided. The nomination musabe postmarked or shipped by September 30,
2019. For confidentiality reasons,please do not use fax, email, or phone to submít nominations.
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President, Tang Preze Selectíon Conlmittee

Chair, Tang Preze Selection Committee for Sinology
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(Shu Chien)
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Selection Procedure &; Secrecy Requírements
The Tang PrezeSelection Cominittee for Sinology cordiaUy invites qualified scholars and academia
institutes to thoroughly detail the qualifications and contributions of the nominee. Nominators may include
any information of signdicance in the reasonsfor nomination section; however, recommendation letters for
nomineesmay not be included. In addítion, nominators are expected to treat their nomination as strictly
confidential; discussíons of potencial candídates and submissions of joint nominatíons are stríctly
prohibited. Nominators shall not noininate himselfAerself as a candidate or individuais who cave passed
away
In April of the year preceding the award year, the Committee invites scholars and academicinstitutes
worldwide to submit:nominations for the following year'spreze.All nominations and supporting documents
should be senoto the Committee via registered (air)mail or DHL. To be considered,noininations must be
postmarked or shipped by September 30. Submissions l-nadeby fax, electronic mail, or phone wHI not be
considered.After the nomination period hasclosed,the review process commences,ending the following May.
C

Wínner(s) are announced inJune of the award year, and the award ceremony is hem in September.

Candidates can receive multiple nominations. However, for each award cycle, an eligible nominator
(individual or academicinstírute) can only nominate one person. At the discretion of the Committee, the Preze
may be awarded to up to three Sinologists. The Committee also reservesthe right not to nan-lea winner.
Meinbers of the Committee can subiMt nomínations, and they are also eligible for nomination. During the final
selection,when cotTunitteemembersare short-lísted, they can (a) accept the nomination and resign from the
Committee or (b) declina the nomination and continue to particípate in the Committee. The Prezeis awarded
on the basesof merit without regard to race, bolor, relígion, gender, nacional origin, or disability.
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Date received by the Tang Prime
Selection Commíttee for Sinology:
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Nomination for the Award of the 2020Tang Primein Sinology
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http://download.tang-preze.org/sinologyT $. ' d" ©nl$..LIÃ-#;íg.BPT JIJÉP. âãià ;à: : ,© {l$ig::+
,... Nominations must be made either in Chineseor English and postmarked or shipped by September 30,
2019to be considered. Pleasefill in all fields and answer all questions completely. Type or prínt legibly.

A fillable electronicform is availablefor download at http://download.tang-prime.org/sinology.
You
may complete this form electronically and print it out for submission. However, please note that email
nomínations will not be accepted. All submissions should be senovia registered (air)mail or DHL to the
following address: The Tang PrezeSelectíon Committee for Sinology, 308 Bode Road, Section 2, 2"d

Floor, Taipeí 10492,Taiwan.
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Nominee

Nome:

Institutíon andtitle:

Mailíng address:
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Nominator

Name:

Phone#:

Institutíon and title:
@.'ã JÜ.Jbl

Maílíng address:
E-mail address:

Sígnature:

Date:
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Nominee's major publícatíons (no more than lO)
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Reasonsfor nomination (Include an overvíew of the nominee's academiacareer and a detailed
description of his/her contribution to Sinology. Feel free to include any information of sígnificance in
the spaceprovided, usíng a minimum of two pages asa guideline. Should more spacebe required, please
append additional

pages.)
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